A thermoelectric cooled, purge-and-trap device (TEC) has been developed to enhance the utility of fiber optic VOC sensors. This simple device consists of a thin copper radiator which is sandwiched between two thermoelectric coolers. Two water-cooled, copper heat sinks are used to maintain the hot side surfaces of the thermoelectric coolers at 5 degrees C, allowing internal surface temperatures of the radiator to be controlled between 5 degrees C to -43 degrees C. This paper describes the use of the TEC with a reversible, fiber optic, carbon tetrachloride sensor. The sensor by itself has a detection limit of around 1,000 ppmv carbon tetrachioride in nitrogen. When the sensor is used with the TEC, vapor phase concentrations down to l()O ppmv can be measured.
3.2. TEC Design. Figure 1 illustrates the basic design of the TEC. A 1.5-in x 1.5-in x 0. 125-in copper radiator block was sandwiched between two M11069T Thermoelectric Coolers that were connected in series (Marlow Industries, Inc., Dallas, TX). Two water-cooled, copper heat sinks were in contact with the hot side surfaces of the thermoelectric coolers. Dow Corning 340 Silicone Heat Sink Compound (Dow Corning, Midland, MI) was used between the radiator, thermoelectric coolers and heat sinks to maximize the thermal couple between the components. The TEC was placed in a dry, nitrogen filled chamber in order to avoid condensation from the atmosphere during the experiment. Figure 2 illustrates the TEC radiator in detail. The TEC radiator was made by drilling a 0. 1 -in diameter, U-shaped channel in the copper radiator block 1. 125-in deep and 0.75-in across. Two 0. 1 25-in copper tubes extended from the sample gas inlet and outlet ports of the radiator. The inlet port was packed with 0.01-in diameter copper wire to increase the internal surface area in the radiator. The fiber optic sensor was placed in the outlet port, with the sensor tip located at the bend of the U-channel. Two shut-off valves were placed in line so that the internal volume of the radiator could be isolated during the experiment. A hole was drilled in the radiator to accommodate an Omega 44033 Precision Thermistor Element (Omega Engineering, Inc., Stamford, CT).
A schematic of the experimental setup is illustrated in Figure 3 . A micrometer valve and a calibrated, gas flow meter were used to control the sample gas flow rate through the TEC. The internal surface temperature of the radiator was controlled with the two thermoelectric coolers and two copper heat sinks that were maintained at 5 degrees C with a circulating water bath. When power to the thermoelectric coolers was off, the temperature of the system was 5 degrees C. When the thermoelectric coolers were given full power (2 1 V/3.6 A) from a Model 2050 Transistorized Power Supply, the internal surface temperature of the radiator dropped to -43 degrees C (Power Design, Inc., New York, NY). Resistance output from the thermistor that was embedded in the radiator block was read with a Fluke 75 Multimeter (John Fluke Mfg. Co., Inc., Everett, WA). Fiber optic sensor emission was monitored with a portable, fiber fluorimeter that has been described in detail elsewhere.6 For carbon tetrachloride measurements, a 5()0-nm narrow band pass excitation filter, a 560-nm narrow band pass emission filter and a dicroic beam splitter were used. A 520-nm narrow band pass emission filter was used for reference measurements. Voltage output from the fluorimeter was collected with a Macintosh SEJ3() Computer (Apple Computer Corp., Cupertino, CA) using Lahview 2 Software (National Instruments Corp., Austin, TX).
Reagents and Standards.
Nile Red and HPLC grade carbon tetrachloride (99.9+%) were purchased from Aldrich Chemical Company, Milwaukee, WI, and used without further purification. Tenax GC 60/80 was purchased from Alitech Associates, Inc., Deerfield, IL. Nitrogen (Grade 5) was purchased from Airco Division, The BOC Group, Inc., Murray Hill, NJ, and the carbon tetrachloride standards (102, 514 and 1,020 ppmv in nitrogen) were obtained as a custom order from Byrne Specialty Gases, Inc., Seattle, WA.
Procedures.
Excitation and emission spectra in air and in the head space of neat carbon teirachloride were taken in cork stoppered, 250-ml Erlenmeyer flasks with constant stirring at 20 degrees C. These spectra were collected on a custom, laboratory fiber optic fluorimeter that was comprised of SPEX 1680 Double Spectrometer excitation and emission monochrometers (SPEX Industries, Metuchen, NJ), a xenon arc lamp, housing and power supply (Oriel Corporation, Stratford, CT), a Model 126 Laboratory Photometer and Model 3 15ORF PMT Housing (Pacific Precision Instruments, Concord, CA), a Hamamatsu Photomultiplier Tube (Hamamatsu Photonics K.K., Toyooka Vill., Iwata-gun, Shizouka Pref., Japan) and a custom, fiber optic coupler (Spindler and Hoyer, Milford, MA). All other fluorescence measurements were collected on the portable, fiber fluorimeter. SP1E Vol. 2068/327
Calibration curves for the reversible, fiber optic, carbon tetrachioride sensor by itself (no TEC) were generated at 5 degrees C by standard addition of liquid carbon tetrachioride to a cork stoppered, 250-mi Erlenmeyer flask containing the sensor. The flask temperature was controiled with a water-filed, crystallizing dish that was equipped with a copper coil connected to a circulating water bath. Stir-bars were used in both the Erienmeyer flask and crystallizing dish. Measurements were made three times to determine the sensor reproducibility.
For a typical run using the TEC and reversible, fiber optic, carbon tetrachloride sensor, the system was first purged for five minutes with sample gas flowing at 50 mllmin through the TEC which was at 5 degrees C. This established the experimental baseline. During the purge cycle, the 560-nm narrow band pass emission filter in the portable, fiber fluorimeter was replaced by a 520-nm narrow band pass filter. The voltage output was recorded for one minute to monitor instrument drift during the experiment. After one minute, the filters were switched back to the original configuration. At the end of the five minute purge cycle, the sample gas flow was stopped and the thermoelectric coolers were turned on for five minutes, dropping the radiator temperature to -43 degrees C. This cooling was accompanied by a sharp drop in the sensor response. The sample gas flow was then allowed to resume for five minutes. The observed increase in sensor response during this cold cycle for the carbon tetrachloride standard gases (0, 102, 514 and 1,020 ppmv) were used to generate calibration curves. At the end of the cold cycle, the two shut offvalves were closed, sample gas flow was stopped and the thermoelectric coolers were turned off. This isolated the carbon tetrachioride in the radiator at 5 degrees C. Calibration curves based on the magnitude of the sensor response in the valved off radiator at 5 degrees C were generated. The entire procedure was repeated four more times to determine the reproducibility of the TEC/sensor system. GC experiments were run to determine the trapping efficiency of the TEC. In a typical procedure, the TEC radiator was first purged for one minute with sample gas flowing at 50 mi/mm. The sample gas flow was then stopped and the TEC was turned on for five minutes, dropping the radiator temperature to -43 degrees C. The sample gas flow was allowed to resume for five minutes. After five minutes, the two shut-off valves were closed and the thermoelectric coolers were turned off, isolating the contents of the radiator at 5 degrees C. The outer lines were then purged with nitrogen gas for ten minutes at a flow rate of 10 mI/mm. A TENAX column placed at the outlet port of the radiator was used to trap the carbon tetrachloride isolated by the TEC, by opening the shut off valves which allowed the nitrogen gas to flow through the radiator. Standard gas injections of 0.25-mi were used to calculate the trapping efficiency of the TEC, using a valve-to-valve free volume of 1 .5-mi and a radiator block free volume of 0.274-ml. These volumes were determined gravimetrically. GC experiments varying the sample gas flow times and rates were also run. For all GC experiments, a Model 850 Thermal Tube Desorber and a Model 851 Temperature Controller were used (Dynatherm Analytical Instruments, Cockeysville, MD) with an HP 5580A Series Gas Chromatograph equipped with a flame ionization detector (Hewlett Packard, Palo Alto, CA) and a DB 624 Column (J&W Scientific, Folsom, CA).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A reversible, fiber optic carbon tetrachioride sensor was specifically developed for use with the TEC. The sensor was made by immobilizing the fluorescent dye, Nile Red, on the end of an optical fiber with a silicone hexafluorine co-polymer elastomer. As shown in Figure 4 , an emission maximum at 560-nm was produced in the presence of carbon tetrachloride vapor with 500-nm excitation. The most important characteristic of this sensor was its extreme stability, generating reproducible baseline values through continuous temperature and high/low carbon tetrachloride concentration cycles. Only one sensor was required for this study, which took place over a period of two months. Figure 5 illustrates the calibration profiles of the sensor without the TEC at 5 degrees C, for 0 to 20,000 ppmv carbon tetrachioride in nitrogen. As illustrated in Figure 6 , the sensor response was linear between the 0 and 20,00() ppmv range. The sensor by itself had a detection limit of around 1,000 ppmv. The sensor responded to vapor phase carbon tetrachioride concentrations above 20,000 ppmv, but went through some kind of reversible process at these high concentrations that required 30 minutes to regenerate the 0 ppmv baseline. Most likely the process was solvent swelling of the polymer tip, which temporarily changed the optical characteristics of the sensor. For practical purposes, the sensor by itself was found to be useful between 1 ,000 and 20,000 ppmv range. To detect concentrations below 1 ,000 ppmv, the TEC had to be used. Figure 7 and 8 show the full, expanded upper and expanded lower TEC/sensor profiles for 1,020 and 0 ppmv carbon tetrachioride in nitrogen, respectively. A complete cycle was 20 minutes long. Five cycles are shown for each gas sample to demonstrate the reproducibility of the method. During the first five minutes, purging the TEC with sample gas at 5 degrees C established the sensor response baseline. Ideally the gas used to establish this baseline would be free of carbon tetrachioride. Since the device was being designed for remote measurements, we chose to establish the baseline with the gas sample that was being measured, eliminating the need to provide carbon tetrachioride free gas to the TEC. This process was possible because of the insensitivity of the sensor to vapor phase carbon tetrachioride concentrations below 1,020 ppmv at 5 degrees C, relative to the signals obtained with the TEC. In the middle of the purge cycle, the sensor response with a 520-nm narrow band pass emission filter was recorded to monitor instrument drift during the experiment. At the end of the purge cycle, the sample gas flow was stopped and the thermoelectric coolers were turned on, dropping the temperature of the radiator to -43 degrees C. The sensor signal, which is temperature dependent, dropped to around 2,000 mV and leveled off. After five minutes of cooling, the sample gas was allowed to flow for five minutes. The sensor response during this time was used to generate the calibration curve in Figure 9 , which is a plot of the rate at which the sensor response increased versus the carbon tetrachioride vapor phase concentration. The rate difference between 1 ,020 and 0 ppmv carbon tetrachioride can be seen by comparing the expanded lower TEC/sensor profiles in Figures 7 and 8 .
After five minutes of sample gas flow, the two shut off valves were closed, the sample gas flow was stopped and the thermoelectric coolers were turned off. The sensor responded with a signal increase as the radiator warmed to 5 degrees C. When the sensor response leveled off, the magnitude of the signal relative to the sensor baseline value was recorded and used to generate the calibration curve shown in Figure 10 . The upper expanded TEC/sensor profiles in Figures 7 and 8 show the signal differences between 1 ,020 and 0 ppmv carbon tetrachioride. The shut off valves were then opened and the sample gas flow was turned on to begin purging the system for the next cycle. A reproducible spike was observed at the beginning of each purge cycle with 0 ppmv carbon tetrachloride. This is an inexplicable observation that occurs only with carbon tetrachioride free gas.
Vapor phase carbon tetrachioride concentrations down to 1()() ppmv could be measured with the TEC/sensor system, even though GC results indicated that the trapping efficiency of the TEC was very low. For the experimental conditions of this study, a five fold increase in vapor phase carbon tetrachloride concentration was measured in the 1 .5-ml, valve-to-valve free volume of the radiator block. Future work will include improving the trapping efficiency of the TEC.
CONCLUSIONS
A thermoelectric cooled, purge-and-trap device (TEC) has been developed to enhance the sensitivity of a reversible, fiber optic, carbon tetrachioride sensor. This sensor, which has a detection limit of around 1 ,()00 ppmv carbon tetrachioride in nitrogen, can be used to measure vapor phase concentrations down to l()() ppmv when used with the TEC. Future work includes studying the effect of water vapor on the system, developing more sensitive fiber optic sensors for carbon tetrachioride and using the TEC with other fiber optic, VOC sensors. 
